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tharltable Incorporated 0rganisation: Ffiodel
(onstitution for a clo with i voting memhership (in
addition to the charity trustees)
('Association' model constitution)
for a tharitable
This document is a charity commission modelconstitution
it
(ClO)- lf you want to set up a CIQ you will find
lncorporated Organisation
easiest to use one of our rnodel constitutions'
This guidarrce

.
.
.

bi€flY exPlaim:

What a ClO is
for your charity
How to decide whethet the clo is the right form
HorA,

to choose the right modelconstittttion

., Ho,, to comflete the modeltonstitution

.

YYhere to get more

and register as a charity

infumatiqr and advke

Therearenotesexplainingkeypointsabouteachclauseinthemodel
it'
.onttitution, to help you decide how to complete
ofi our web$te'
we ako have more detaiH guidance on clos available

What is a Gharitable lncorporated Orgnisation?

cha
charity.
sector.l

rhe

form for a

draitable
limited

company or zubiect to company regulation'

for the oo' Tttis
Ihe Charities Act 2011 creates the basic legal frarnewok
framework is tornfleted by reguhtioffi

.theftaritablelncorprated0rganisations(General)Regulations2012
(General Regulations'); and

.

(tnsdvency and Dissolution)
ilre charitable lncorporated orgnisatiom
Regulations 2012 (Dissolution Regulations')'

ls the OO the dght structute for our charity?
doorrnent is one of the first
chomirq the right kgal structure and governing
a charity need to make' lt
and most importaJiecisions that the foundersof
willaffect:

'
.

how easy it will be to set up and run the charity
how easy it will be to make changes in the future
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.
.

whether the charity can have a voting membership

k'hether the charity can itself own premises, employ staff or enter
contracts, or whether the trustees will have to do this personally.

With the introduction o{ the CIO there are lour main legalforms that
charities may take. We poduce modelgverning docluneflts for each of
these forms:

.
.
.
.

Trust (governing document: trust deed; could also be created by a

will)

Unincorporated associatim (goerning docurnent: constitution or rules)
Company limited by quarantee (governing document: memorandum
and articles of association for company formed before September 2009;
articles of association for conrpany formed since then)
CIO

(goveming docurnent: constitution)

An incorporated form, ClO or colnpany limited by guarantee, may be more
suitable fo a charity that will:

.
.
.
.

own land in its own name
control substantial funds or assets
enter into contrattg for example by employing staff, or
engage in charitable activities involving financial risks

Smre points to note about

.
.

.

ClOs:

A OO is a corporate body (like a company) that can own property,
employ staff and enter into other contracts in its own name (ather than
in the names of the trustees),

inembers of a compaoy limited by guarantee have limited liability for its
debts if it winds up (they only have to pay a fixed amount). Members
of a Clo may either have no liability at all or (like a company) limited
liability for its debts.
Because

$ey have additional hgal protection, members of a corporate

body (company or Cl0) must comply with extra regulations-

.
.

Unlike companies, OOs do not have to register with Companies House.

h

fined for administratirre errors like
Unlike companies, ClOs will not
late filing of accounts, but some bteaches of the CIO Regulations are

legaloffentes.

.

All OOs must register with ttrc Cornmission, regardless of their incorne.
This meam that an exem$ drarity cannot be a CIO and Clo may be
unsuitable for other types of charity that don't have to register. (See our
quidaitrt on tvpes of riraiity thai dcrr't li.-lve tcr reqisttr-)
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,

charity
Mow f250,0

must
allows srn

undet

Cl0s

ny law' Ihis
simpler receipts

and paymmts accounts-

.

provision for clos
simplify the clo framework there is cuffently no
ett) over
(mortgges
to issue dbentgres, or for a register of dlarges

To

CIO proPertY.

on choosing
advice is the
g-uk)-

luhy are there

We have

.

tm different

@uced

model constitutions fot a clo?

turo modd constitutions for OOs:

voting members will
the ,foundation' model is for charities whose ody
charity

trustees

modeD is for chuities that

wi[

have

I voting members other than the
charitY ttustees

changes woutd need our aPProval'

tflry use one of the (ommission's model(I0 tonstitrtions?

office is in \lUales.
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Notes
A Cl0's constitution must include certain provisions to comply with the
Charities Act 2011 (the 2011 Act) and the General Reguhtions. Howerrer the
2011 Act and 6eneral Regulations do not prescribe an exact wording.

Ihere are other provisions that must be included if they apply to a particular
OO. lf they do not fully apdy, the constitution must explain to what extent
or tpwthey aply.
We have induded other provisions in this model constitution because:

.
.
-

ttrey reflect good pactice that we retommend
they remind the trustees arbrut a legal requirement

the constitution would not work properly without them, or
eharities harre said that it wordd be a useful option and it would be
helpfulto harrc standard wording

U$ng one of the Commission's models will help to ensure that you include
all of the ronstitutional prwisiom that your CIO will need:

.
.
.

to meet the requirements of the law
to comply with good practice, and
to be practical and workable

The guidance notes

will prompt you to think about whether you may need

to include particular powers.
Tfrc 2011 Act and the General Regr.ilations don't require

ytu to use a

particular wording, but the wording in our models has been carefully
considered and also informed by specialists in the charity sector. Using one
of our models will also mean that there will be fewer questions for us to ask
and consider nfien you apdy for charity registration.

How do

rc

betome a OO?

i) New charities

Io set up and register a new OQ follow the procedure set out belotfl under
Next steps.

ii) Existing charitable trusts and unincorporated associations
An existing wrincorpsated charity can only change to a ClO by:

.
.

setting up and registering a new ClO (in the same way as for a new
charity), then
transferring its

foperty

and oPerations to the ClO.
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n*refrer your charity can transfer its property in this way,
you
need
autrorisation fronr the Cornnrission. Once the transfer
or whether
is comfletq the originalcharity can normally be wound up and temoved
from the register, but different anangements may apPly to charities with
pennanent eod@vment (see Mw).

You shordd gheck

iii) Existing charities witr permaoent endowment
Some charitable trusts have property (land or investments) that cannot be
expeoded as income- Prryrty restricted in ttris way is calkd pemanent
endowment. this may inckde land ilrat must be used in a partkular way for
the purposes of the charity.

.

oftm, these charities have no Power to wind up or transfer their
peffnanent endownent.

.

hold permanent endowment as part of their own
(corporate) property.

ClOs cannot

Secial provision to enable charities with
pefmanent end-owment to tanSfer to a OO.Ihe tnstees of the permanently

The Gmeral Regulations make

endowed charity need to:

.
.

set up and register a new CIO with the Commission. then
make a vestitq declaratisr under section 310 of the 20-11 Act (as
ammded by the GeneralRegulations); transferring all poperty of the

originalcharity to the new Cl0.

Ihe vestirq dedaration will:

.
.

transfer expendable Property to the

CIO as

part of its corpotate property

vest legal tide to the pefinanent endowment

an

the

ClO,

to be held on its

originaltrusts

.
.

appoint the CIO as trustee for the pefrnanent endowment trust and give
it the powers of a trust corporation for that trust
mean ttrat the OO and the permanent endowmmt trust are treated as a
single charity for registration and accounting purposes (they won't need
to register separately ot produce separate accounts)-

lf charities use a wsting dedaration to carry urt a merger, they nrust record
it in the Reqistei cf Mergers. Vestirq declarations ate legaldocurnents, so
you may need advice from a solicitor or other professional.
There are circumstances in which Permanent endowment can be spen! it is
not absdutety protectedFor turther information see our general guidance on ClOs-
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&lotec
iv) Existing charitable companies and industrial and provident societies
Once all
charitabl
directly i
To manage
ClO and not

I atso be possible for an existing
and provident society to convert
ures for this.

ng in the antroductiofl of the
ble immediately. please see

our general

What guidance should we consider before

.

rc

begin?

There is cornprehensive guidance on s€ritir.lg upr and reqiiir:rinq ;; charit,l

on our website.

.
'

We also have more detailed

guidame on

OOs_

Titt Esse ntiul truslee sets out the basics that all charity trustees need
to know.

ilext steps
1. Cornpleting the constitution
Please note

-

we are pubtishing the modet constitutions in this format

once yqt have decided to apply to register a cto and have drosen the

gui
you
be
o
suggested

Ihere are
whether
or $odd
completely
or
your charity,

d

it may
are
we advise you to follow the model provisions
ss there is a particular need, in the interests of

Sorne clauLes contain options for you to chome from and blank spaces that

you willneed to

fillin.
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q

conrdex povisions that you have drafted
yourself, you may need advice from a sdititor or dler adviser. We may
need rnore time to look at any specialist changes. Please make clear what
changes you makg and why they are necessary. Ihis will help us to consider
yolr adlication as qulckly as possible- WE cannofl guanntee to accept every
organisatiur which uses one d or fnodels as drrtta&. ltlh fIs,st considef

lf yur want to add any special

each case separately.
trllhen you have finistred, flease check that you have:

.
.
.

filled in allthe Hanks,
deleted any clauses wtrich you dont need; and
numbered the remaining chuses (atd srMauses) in sequence
(inchding aoss*efelences).

2. Applying to tegister

Io register a new charity, apply online. lf you cannot apty online, please
contact Chafity Cornmission Direct. Ihe best way to contad us is by emcril3. How long will it take?

we can nonnally make a dedsion in

.
.
.
.

,10

wking

da15 if an

ognisation:

can use our modelwording for its obiects (Example charrtable objecti on
our website);
shorrs

trat its activities are or will be consistent wi$ fte obiects;

shows that any private benefit is only incidental and is properly
managed; and
uses

urrrnodel gwemirq dffiument.

Other applications will need closer consideration and so will take longer.
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Notes
These explanatory notes are for advice
and reference onfu and dc not fonn part
of the text ol the constitution-

lnserting the date of the constitution
is good practice, and helps to ensure
everyone is working from the same
document. The date to mter here is the
date the constitution, or any amendmmt
to it, has been registered by the
Commission, as this is when it comes
into effect- Leave this undated until the
constitution has been registered.

Constitution of a Charitable lntorporeted CIrganisatfron
with voting members other than its eharity trustees
('Arsodation' illodel Constitution)
tlate of constitutitrt (last amended):

l.

dause 1 - llame - You must include
the name of the O0 in the constitution.
ln general, the Commission can accept
any charity name unless it would be
misleading, offensive or tm similar to
the name of an existing charity (unless
the CIO is replacing that charitY). The
Commission has powers to require a
charity to change its name i{ this happensFurther information 0n this is provided in
our publication Registering w o chority
(CC21) and in our 0perational Guidance
(oc3l0 - Nomes of thorities'1, which are
available on our website. There are also
legal restrictions on using the same name
as an existing company (unless it is a
charitable company that is convating to
a CIO) or as a former company o[ clO that
underwent insofuent hquidation - if in
doubt seek professional advice.
Clause 2 - Principal office

-

llame
Ihe name of the CharitaHe lncorporated Organisation ("the Cl0")

u+e*,9_tNgrov

is

*flpX

2. xatiooal location of pnmiPal office
The C!0 must have a principal office in England or wales. The principal
office of the Clo is in [England][wales].

3.

oUeds]
The object[s] of the clo

Pl[are]

The

constitution must state whether the Cto's
principal office is in England or Wales-

dause 3 - otiects - The O0 must have
exclusife"ly tharita ble objects which you
must set out in the tonstitution. Guidance
on appropriate wording for obiects
is available on our website- The key

elements to include are,

.
.

the purpose or purposes for which the
clo is being established;
the people who can benefi! and

if appropriate

.

any geoqraphic limits defining the
area of benefit. lf you intlude an atea

of benefit, it is common to define it bY
refermce to a local government area:
this has ttre advantage of clarity and
simplicity, but can create problems
if the area is subsequently altered or
abolished, lf this happens in future.
contact the Comrnission for advke on
amending the obiectsNB. lf you cannot fit your obiects in the
space provided. please include them on
a separate piece of papu and submit this

with the constitution

Nothing in this constitution shall authorise an aPplication of the Property
of the ClO for the purposes which are not charitable in accordance with
(Scotland) Act 20Q5]
[section 7 of the Charities and Trustee lnvestment
(Northem
lreland) 2008]
and [sectlon 2 of the Charities Act

4. Powers
Ihe CIO has power to do anything which is calculated to further its
diecttsl or is conducive or incidentalto doing so. ln particular, the

ClQ's

povlrefs include Power to:

(1)

borrow money and to charge the whole or any part of its
property as security for the repaFnent of the mooey bonowed'
Ihe CIO must comply as appropriate with sections 124 and 125
of the Charities Act 2011 if it wishes to mortgage land;

(2)

buy, take on lease or in exchange, hire or otherwise acquire any
rcperty and to rnaintain and equip it for use;

(3)

sell, lease or otherwise dispose of all or any part of the property
belonging to the ClO' ln exercising this power, the ClO must
comply as appropriate with sectioos 117 and 119-123 of the
Charities Act 2011;
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No$.ss
(4)

lf the Clo needs to be recognised as
a charity in Scotland and/or Northetn
lreland you will need to intlude the
relevant parts of the wording in square
brackets to meet the requirements of
chariLy law in those countries

of

Clause 4 - Power - The Chatities Act
20-11 gives a 00 power to do'anything
which is calculated to further its purposes
or is conducive or incidental to doing so'.
Strictly speaking, this is the only power
a CIO needs- lt can, howevet be helpful
to state certain powus explicitly in the
constitutioo- ln particular. a stated power
may reassute potertial
to borrow
lenders. For this reason we recommend
that you include the example powers set
out in the model (these include powers to

(5)

(1I

buy, sell and lease property, emdoy staff
and delegate investmert management to
a professional fund-manager)- You may
add other express powus here if You
wish to-

emphy iltd remunerate such staff as are necessary for carrying
out the work of the OO- Ihe CIO may employ or remunerate
a charity trustee only to tre extent that it is permifted to do so by clause 6 (Benefits and payments to charity trustees and
connerted persons) and provided it runflies with the Golditions

5.

frme

deposit of anvest funds, emdoy a Professionalfund-manager,
and arange for the investrnents or othef pfoperty of the clo
to be held :n the name of a nornineg in ttre same mannef and
sut8ect to the same conditions as the trustees of a tfust are
Permitted to do by the Trustee Act 2000;

Application of income and ProPerty

(1)Iheincomeandpmpertyofthe(lomustbeappliedsolely
towards the promotion of the obiects'

may include a constitutional provivon
restricting the general power in the
2011 Act- You must onlY indude such
a restrirtion if it is in the Clo's interests.
You must not resuitt the CIO'S powers in
a way that prevents it from disposing of
its property. Restrictions on the powm
are not provided for in this model and we
recomrnend that you seek appropriate

(a)

A charity trustee is entitled to be reimbursed from the
property o{ the CIO or may pay out oI such property
ieasonable expenses proPerly incurred by him or her
when acting on behalf of the ClO.

(b)

A charity trustee may bercfit from trustee indemnity
inzurance Gover purdlased at the ClOt expense in
accordance with, and subiect to the conditions in, sedion
189 of the Charities Act 2011.

You

advice i[ you are considering this.

(2)

-Appkakm of imorne aad
property - we recommend that You
indude this clauseClause 5

5(1) reflects the statutory provisaoos in
the Charities Act 2011 about a Clo charity
truslee's entttlemefl t to reasonable
expeoses and that theY maY benefit
from trustee indemnity insurance- We
recommend that you include it in the
constitution, to inform people involved
with the charitY.

Bmefits and PaYnrcns to
charity trustees and connected pellons

Clause 6 -

-

sewices suPPlied to the
(3)

authorisation to do so (such as a dause in
the constitution). This restriction extends
to people closely connected to a trustee
('connected petsons'- this tetm is defined

sr

I

ClO-

Nothing in ttris clause strallprevent a charity trustee ot
coflnected persm re(eiving any klefit or paymmt which is
authorised bY Clause 6.

6. Bemfits and payments to Gharity trustees and

comectd PeE(mt

(1)

ceneral Prouidons

No charity trustee or coflnected person ma!:

(a)

buy or receave any goods or seflrices from the ClO on terms
preferential to those aPplicable to members of the public;

(b)

sell goods, servicel or any interest in land to the

Charity trustees may only benefit from

thek charity if they have express legal

9

None of the incorne or property of ttrc CIO may be paid or
ransfened directty or indire(W by vuay of dividend, bonus or
othenlrise by way of pfofit to any membef of the ClO.Ihis does
not preuent a memhr who is not also a charity trustee rec€iving:

G) a benefit from ttre OO as a beneficiary of the OO;
(b) reasonable and Proper remuneration for any goods oI

5(2) reflects charity law tequirements
that the income and ProPatY of a ClO
must be applied solely to further its
objects and not to benefit the members
or charity truslees (except as pumitted
by the governing document (see dause
6) or other exptess power). The trustees
have a duty to ensure that the funds
are correctly applied in accordance with
this principle-

chuses;

CIO;

G) h emphyed by, or receirre arry rernuneration froln, the CIO;
August 2014
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(d)

in the interpretation clause)- you shoutd
indude th-rs clause so that charity trustees
ly

from lhe ClO, this must only happen
where the benefit is in the interests of
the O0. Our guidance frustee expenses
ond poyments (CC1l) provides more
information about trustee benefits.

charity commission ("the commission") has been obtained. tn this
clause, a ffnancial benefit" means a benefi! direct or indirect, which is
either money or has a moretary value.

(2)

Srope and powers permitting trustees, or

connedd

Perronr' benefits

(a)

allows other types of trustee benefi!
subject to the Commission's prior coosent-

perstxl rnay receiye a
ficiary of the CtO provided
do not benefit in this way.

(b)

may restrict the benefits that the
charity trustees will be allowed receive
by altering these clauses. but il you later
need to undo any of the restrictiofis it
will require the tommission's consent to
do so. Trustees do not have to use these
powers just because they have them - we
suggest you may find it simpler to keep to
the rnodel wording.
You

A charity trustee or connected person may enter into a
contrad for the supply o{ servicel or of gods that are

supplied in connection with the provision of services, to
the CtO where that is permitted in accordance with, and
subiect to the conditions in, section 1g5 to 1gg of the
Charities Act 2011.

O

None of these options allows the trustees

l0 receive payment for acting as a trustee.

(d)

(ZXa) tf all oI the trustees will benefit
from the activities of the CIO (for
example. by using facilities available
to all inhabitanG of the area. such as
a community centre) you may wish
to substitute the following wording,
"e chiirity trustee or connected person
may receive a bmefit from the CIO as d
beneficiary provided that it is available
generally to the benefidaries of the ClO.'

Subject to sub-clause (3) of this clause a charity trustee
or connected person may provide the ClO with goods that
are not supplied in connection with services provided to
the CIO by the charity trustee or connected person.
A charity trustee or connected person may receive interest
on money lent to the CIO at a reasonable and proper rate

which must be not more than the Bank of England bank
rate (also known as the base rate).

(e)

2(d) rhe

CtO should document the
amount of, and the terms o[ the trustee's
or connected person's loan.

(f)
(3)
The ClO

A charity trustee or connected person may receive rent
for premises let by the trustee or Gonnected person to the
CtO. The amount of the rent and the other terms of the
lease must be reasonable and proper. The charity trustee
concerned must withdraw from any meeting at which
such a proposal or the rent or other terms of the Iease are
under discussionA charity trustee or connected person may take part in
the norma! trading and fundraising activities of the CtO on
the same terms as members of the public.

fayment for srpfly ol goods ontt- rontrols

and
by

provided
conditions is

G)

I

CtO;

unless tlre payment or benelit is permitted by sub-ctause (2) of this
clause, or authorised by the court or the prior written conse;t of the

The model clause permits a minority of
the charity trustees or connected persons
to receive payments and other benefits in
certain insfances (such as lor goods and
services they supply to the ClO), subject
to the stated controls. The option also

10

receive any other financial benefit from the

trustees may only rely upon the authority
(ZXc) of this clause if each of the following

Ihe amount or maximum amount of the payment for the
goods is set out in a written agreement between the ClO
and the charity trustee or (onnected person supplying the
goods ("the supplier').
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(b)

Ihe arnount or maximum amdnt of the payment for
rhe goods does not exceed udrat is rcasonable in the
cit(umstances for the supply of the goods in question'

O

The other charity trustees are satisfied that it is in the
best interests d the OO to contrad with the supplier
rather than with someone wtro is not a charity tfustee of

connectdperson'lnreachingthatdecisionthecharity
trustees must balance the advantage of contracting
with a charity trustee or cmnected person against the
disdrartages of doing so'

(d)

Ihe supplier is absent from the part of any meeting at
whichthereisdiscussionoftheproposaltoenterintoa
conffilct or afrang€ment with him or hef or it with regard
to the sttPPlY of qoods to tte QO'

(e)Thesupplierdoesnotrroteonanysuchmatterandisnot
to be counted wtren calculaUng wtrethet a qurum of
charity trustees is gesmt d fie Erceting'

(f)Thereasonfortheirdecisionisrecordedbyfiecharity
trustees in the minute book'

(q)Amaiorityofttrecharitytrusteestheninofficearenot

in reielpt-of remuneration or paynrmts authorised by
clause 6-

(1)

ln sub-ctauses (2) and (3) of this dause:

(a) 'the Clo' includes any (ompany in wtrith the CtO:
(D holds more than 50% of the shares; or
(iD

controh more than 50oh of the vding rights
attached to the shares; or

(iii)hastherighttoappointoneormoredirectorstothe
board of the cornpany;

O)
dause 7 - Curflkts of interest and
conflEcts d lryatty-rhe

7.

"connected person' includes any person within the
definition set out in clause [30] (lnterpretation);

Gooflicts of interest and Gonflidr of

Mty

General

Regulatiors povide that a tharity trustee
of a CIO must tlot take Part in anY
decision from which they would directly
lly, unless
egarded as
This dause
reminds the trustees of this requiremmt
and also reflects wider good practi(e
on managing conflicts of interest and
conflicts of loyalty. We tecommend that
you indude it.

A chatitY trustee must:

(1)

declare the nature and extent of any interest, direct or indirect,
which he or *re has in a poposed transaction ot alTangement
wift the oo or in any tansactim (H. affan(Fmmt entered into
by the Glo wtrich has not previously been declared; and
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I

a

F{*t*s

(2)

absent himself or herself from any discussions of the charity
trustees in which it is possible that a conflict of interest will
arise between his or her duty to act solely in the interests of the
ClO and any personal interest (including but not limited to any
financial interest).

Any charity trustee absenting himself or herself from any distussions in
accordance with this clause must not vote or be counted as part of the
quorum in any decision of the charity trustees on the mattet

d

Elembers Clause 8 - tiability
The constilutiofi mrst state whether
members of the CIO eitfier:

(a) have no liability to contribute to the
assets of the cto if it is wound up
[option 1] or
(b) will be liable to contribute up to a
.maximum amount each if the CIO
cannot meet its financial obligations
when it is wound up [option 2].

8.

liabihty of members to tontribute to the assets of the OO if it
is

mund

Option

CIO is

Option 2

contribute to the assets of the ClO such
more than f[...]) as may be required for
and liabilities of the ClO contracted
payment of the costs,
ofganisation ceases to be a
and for adjustment of the
charges and expenses of
rights of the contributing

lf you choose option 2, you must insert
the maximum amount (normalty a
nominal sum such as t'l or f10) for which
members will be individually liable.
Chuse 9 - Membership of the (lO - A
CIO must have one oI mote members.

tlause "mernber" includes any person
ln suFclause (1) of
'was a member of the C10 within 12 months
or orgaoasation

lf all of the ClO's voting members will also
be tirinees and there will be no other
voting membas, you should use the
Fqt ndation Model Constitutiott

to that, the members of the ClO have no liability to
to its assets if it is wound up, and accordingly have
personal responsibiliry for the settlement of its debts and
liabilities beyond the amount that they are liable to contribute.

(1[a) and (b) You must state in the
constitution who is eligible to be a
member and how someone becomes

It is possibh to include more restridiYe
membership provisions (lor example
requiring members to be'approved'
by the charity trustees); in that case
the membership refusal provisions
(clause 9(l[b)(iii)) would also need to
be changed. Membuship must not be
unreasonably restricted if the members
are also the beneficiaries of the Clo as
that would affect public benefit.

(1[a)

l.tormally, the members of a charity
are individuals, but corporate bodies
(eg companies) can also be members.
ln a few cases. charlties say theY also
have unincorporated bodies (eg lotal
associations that are part of a national
federation) as mernbers. Legal experts
disagree about this. but charities asked us
not to prevent it by defauh. lf a cto

12
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1

umrnd up. the members of the CtO have no liability to
its assets and no pefsonalresponsibitity for settling its
to
contrihtte
debts and liabilities.
lf the

Chooce om ofliln and delete the otller.
There is no pefererce or requirement in
the leqal framework for members to be
liable to contribute anything.

a member-

up

9. Hembership of the

(1)

Afinission of

oo
nm

rrrembers

(a) Eligibility
Menberstrip of th€ CIO is opn to anyone who is interested in
frrthering its prrposes, and whq by applying for membership,
has indicated his, her or its agreement to become a member
and acceptance of the duty of members set out in sub-clause (3)
of this clause.

individualor
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O)

will have uniocorporated membas, they
should eidrer be represmted by a person
they nominate fteep the words in square
brackes) ot act as members in their

Afurisdor Prmedure

Ihe chatitY trustees:

in square
to make
ncorporated
ts and duties
as members, for examPle, attending

meetings and voting, or meeting anY
liability to contribute funds in the event of
the CIO windang uP.

(i)

may require applications for membership to be
made in any reasona$e way that they decide;

(ii)

fol
[shall, if they aPprove an application
membership, notify the applicant of their decision
within lzt daYs]J

(iii)

(2) We re

include this
charitY's
ld become
unworkable and the charitY would
lose control over mernbership- lndude
the words in square brackets if the
membership includes representatives of
unincorporated organisations (see clause

provision,
rnembers

them to do so;

(iv)

s(1xa)); otherwise remove them-

shall, if they dedde to refuse an aPplication ftr
membership, give the aPplicant their reasons for
doing sq within [21 days] of the decision being

taken, and give the applicant the opportunity to
appeal agaimt the refusat and

(3) rhis is the legal duty of each member
of the OO as set out in the Charittes Act
2011- You may find it help{ul to set this
out in the coostitution. fhe constitution
cannot change the members' leqal duty(4) Ihe General Regulations stdte that
the constituUon must cootain provision
lor retiremmt and termination of
membership. Ihe suggestions here are
based on experience and good practice.

maY refuse an application fff membership if they
believe that it is in the best interests of the clo for

(v)

shall give fair consideration to any such appeal' and
shallintorm the applicant ol their decision' but any
decision to confirm refusalof the apPlication for
membershiP shall be final'

(2)

rransfer of member$riP

in
Membership of the OO cannot be transferred to anyone else [except
.ur" of an individual or Gorporate body rePfesmting an ofganisation
by
htti(h is not iftcorpofated, whose membership rnay be transfened
transfer
the unincorpofated organisation to a new representative. suth
written
re(eived
has
CIO
of memberihip does not take eftect untilthe
notification of the transfer].

t.

(3)

IxrtYofmelt$ers

her powefs as
It is the duty of each member of the tlo to exercise his or
good
faith would
in
a membef dt tt e OO in the way he or she decides
be most likely to further the prposes of ttrc CIO'

(1)

Temsnation of membershiP

(a)

Itiiembership of the CIO comes to an end if:

(i)

the member dies, or, in lhe case of an organisation
(or the representative of an organisation) that
organisation ceases to exist or

(ii)

the member sends a notice of resignation to the'
charitY trustees; or

(iii)

any sum of money owed by the member to the
its falling
CIO is not paid in full within six months of
due; or

August 201'f
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(iv)

the charity trustees decide that it is in the best
interests of the C!0 that the memhr in question
stulld be removed from membership, and pass a
resolution to that effect.

(b) Before the charity trustees take any decision to remove
someone from memhrstrip of the CIO they rnust:

0

inform the member of the reasons why
it is proposed to remove him, her or it
from memberstrip;

(ii)

(iiD

at a duly constituted meeting of the charity
trustees, consider whether or not the member
should be removed from membership;

(iv)

congder at that meeting any representations which
the member makes as to why the member should
not be reffioved; dnd

(v)

(5) Charities have discretion to set and
charge membership fees. but it may be
advisable to state this in the constitution
to avold any misunderstanding.

give the memhr at least 21 clear days notice
in which to make representations to the charity
trustees as to why he, she or it should not be
removrd f rwn memberstrig

allow the member, or the memkr's r@resentative,
to make those representations in person at that
meeting, if the member so chooses.

Classes of mmbership - Sffine charities
have different categories or classes of

(5)

members with diftermt votiog rights_
The General Regulations require that

The ClO rnay require members to pay reasonable membership fees to

itlhis"applies to the CtO. the diflerent

the

categories of members and their voting
rights rrust be set out in the [onstituuon.
We are unable to provide a model clause
for this as it will need to be drafted to
reflect the Cl0's particular circumstances.
You may need professional advice on a

t(o

ilemberdrip fees

ClO.

Hofird
(a)

it

(6) Power to oeate infcrnal or
associate mer$erst*p - We advise
Cl0s to include this power if they will
have or may consider having an informal
(associate) membership. Membership
of this kind does not count as
membership for hgal grrposes. for
example in terms of voting rights, legal
obligations to act ifi the interests oI the
charity or any liabilily to contribute to the
assets of the ClO on dissolution.

The charity trustees may create associate or other classes

of non-voting membership, and may determine the
rights and obligations of any such members (including
payment of memberstrip fees), and the conditaons for
admission tq and termination of nremberstrip of any such
class of members.

suitable wordingWe do not advise ClOs to have different
classes of membership, but it is
permissible where the trustees consider
to be in the interests of the ClO.

or associate (non-rctirqg) membership

(b)

Other references in this constitution to "members" and
'mernber*rip'do not apply to non-voting membert and

non-voting Inemhrs do not qualify as members for any
purpose under the Charities Acts, General Regulations or
Dissolution Regulations.]

Details of any informal members
should not be included in the Register
of Members.
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dause l0 - llen6ers' dedrions

-

Ihese provisions reflect provisions in
the General Regulations that govern
decision-making bY members. We
recommend they are included in the
constitution for clarity(2) rhis clause desoibes the usual
mechanism for rnaking decisions at
general meetings- We recommend that it
is included in the constitution to redure
the possibility of disagreunents about
decision-making by members.

fO members'decisiqts

(1)

6eneral Plovisiom

clause (3) of this clause.

(2)

IaHq

ffiruy

dedsiffibf

uote

(3) Ihis power (to take decisions other
than by resolution at d general meeting)
is optional, but il the CO intends to use it,
it must be included in ttle constitution-

highli

ial
(4) This clause
provisions apply to a
we recommend you
include (a) if you are induding the
conesponding opUonal power to temove
charity trustees-

pffit+€te4l.

(3)

Iaking ordfinary dedsions by uittm resolution u{thout a
ge0erC tmetiqg

(a) Subiect to sub-clause (a) of this clause, a tesolution in

wriiing agreed by a simple maiority of allthe members
wtro wouta have been entitled to vote upon it had it
effective,
been proposed at a generdl rneeting *tall
trovided that:

A clo may include further restrictions
in its constitution controlling how
particular decisions must be taken (this
is called 'a provtsion for enuenchmmt')Oos considmng this should seek
protessional advice.

k

(i)

a copy of the proposed resolution has been sent to
allthe members eligibh to vote; and

(ii)

a simple rnaiority of members has signified its
agteement to the resolution in a document or

doorments which are teceived at the principal
office within the period of 28 days beginning with
the drculatisr date- fhe docummt sigifying a member's agreement must be authenticated by
their signature (or in the case of an organisation
which is a member, by execution according to its
usual procedure), by a statement of their idmtity
accompanying the document, or in such other
manner as the Clo has sPecified'

(b)

The resolution in writing may (omprise several
coPies to which one

ff

rnore rnern&rs has signified

their agreement.

G)

Eligibility to vote on the resolution is limited to members
vrfito are members of ilre CIO sr tre date wtren the
proposal is first tirculated in accordame with paragmph
(a) above.

(d) Not less than 10Qt of the members of the Clo may
request ttre charity trustees to make a
decision bY the members-
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(e)

The charity trustees must within 21 days of receiving such

a request comply with it if:

(D

The proposal is not frivolous or vexatious, and does

not involve the publication of defamatory materiaf

(iD
(iiD

The proposal is stated

with sufficient clarity to
enable eflect to be givm to it if it is agreed by the
members; and
Effect can lawfully be given to the proposal if it is
so agfeed.

(f)
(4)

Sub-clauses (a) to (c) of this clause apply to a proposat
made at the request of members.

DedsbrE that rrust be tdtm in a partiodar way

t(4

Any decision to remove a trustee must be taken in
with clause t15(2[J

accordance

(b)

G)

Any decision to amend this constitution must be taken
in accordance with clause [2S] of this constitution
(Amendment of Constitution).
Any decision to wind up or dissolve the CIO must be
taken in accordance with crause [29] of this constitution
(Voluntary winding up or dissolution). Any decision to
amalgamate or transfer the undertaking of the CtO to one
or more other Cl0s must be taken in accordance with the
provisions of the Charities Act 2011.

dause

11 - General Meetings of
members - The General Regulations
state that the constitution must include
provisions about the hoHing and calling of
general meetingg including, procedure at
gmual meetings; the appointment of a
Chaiq the minimum number of members
who can form a quorum; whether
members can demand a poll; and the
procedure for conducUng a poll- whilst rt
is not a legal requirement, we strongly

general meeting. Certain dedsions (surh
as amendments to the constitution) must

be made by the members rather than
the trustees, and general meetings are
the usual way that membership$ased
charities make surh decisions. Members'
meetings are also an important method
both of communacating with members
and being accountable to them.

(U

lypes oil general meeting

be
fir
and

meeting
within

Ihere must
of
the ClO. The
ld
ration
of the CtQ
must be
rnore than 15 months. The AGM must receiye the annualstaternent of
accounts (duly audited or exilmind where applicable) and the trustees,
annualreport and must elect trustees as required under clause
[3].
Other general meetings of the members of the CIO may be held
at any tinn.

Allgeneralmeetings must be held in accordance with the
following provisions.

Except where indicated as legal or
regulatory requnements, the provisions
in this clause are examples based on
recommended good practice.
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(2)

Caflinggcoeml mcetings

(a)

Ihe charitY trustees:

(i)

must callthe annual generalmeeting of the mmtbers of the CIO in mcordance witr $b-clause
(1) of this dause, afld identify it as such in fte
notice of the meetinE and

(i0

may call any other general meeting of the
mernbers at anY time'

(b) The charity trustees must, within 21 days, call a general
meeting of the members of ttre O0 if:

(i)

of
they receive a request to do -so fronr at least 109t
the members of the Cl0; and

(ii)

the request states the general nature of the
and
business to be &dt with at the meeting
making
is authenticated bY the nemhr(s)
the request'
has notbeen anY

G)

OO lor more than

ON)

oI this dause slrall have

effect as if 59b were substituted for

(d)

such
that maY

to be

at the rneeting'

proposed if
A resolution may only ryoOqrly be
and is not defamatwy,

(f)
\-'

solution

AnY

Prrysed,

(e)

100rb'

fri'

it is lawful'

lous on vexatious'

tltt"

trustees
Any general meeting called PV th1 dranty
t q'r"tt of the *"*6ett of the clo must be held within
28 days from the date on which it is called'

(g)

If

tre

charitY trustees fail to

at

to call a generalmeeting
then ttre members who req
themselves call a generalmeeting'

(h)

A

'

qseral meeting called in-thq way mustbe held not

members
more than I months after the date wtren the
first requested the meeting'

(i)
the failure of the chari

buttheClOshallbeentitledtobeindemnifiedbythe

failure'
charity trustees wtlo were responsible for such

August 2014
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(3)

l{otite oI general meetings

(a)

fhe rharity trustees, or,

as the case may be, the relevant
members of he CIO must give at least 14 clear days
notice of any general meeting to all of the members, and
to any charity trustee of the ClO who is not a member.

O

tf it is aEeed by not less than 9(}th of allmembers ol the
CIO any resolution may be proposed and passed at the
meeting even though the requirements of sub-clause (3)
(a) of this dause have not been met. This sub-dause does
not apfly where a specified perlod of notke is strictly
required by another clause in this constitution, by the
Charities Act 2011 or by the General Reguhtions.

O

The notice ol any general rneeting must:

(D
(iD

state the time and date of the meeting:
give the address at which the meeting is to
take place;

(iiD

give particulars of any resolution which is to be"
moved at the meeting, and of the general nature
of any other business to be dealt with at the
meeting; and

(iv)

if a proposal to aher the constitution of the ClO is to
be cmsidered at the meeting, include the text of
the proposed alteratioq

(v)

indude, with the notice for the AGM, the annual
statement of accounts and trustees'annual report,
details of persons standing for election or reelection as trustee, or where allowed under dause
[22J (Use of electronic communication), details
of where the information may be found on the
CIO's website-

(d)

Proof that an enrelope containirq a notice was

poperly

addresse4 prepaid and posted; or that an electronic
form of notice was properly addressed and sent, shall
be conclusive evidence that the notice was given. Notice
shallbe fuerned to be given 48 hours atter it was posted
(x seflt.

(e)

The proceedings of a meeting shallnot be invalidated

because a member who was entitled to rereive notice
of the meeting did not receirrc it because of accidental
omissist by ttrc OO.
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(1)

Gifring of gsoeral meetings

chair to p,reside at the meeting-

(5)

Quorum at generd meetiogs

(a)Nobusinessmaybetransactedatanygenefalmeetingof
the memhrs of the O0 unless a $rcrum is present when
the meeting starts(5)O) rhe General Regulations require
that the Constitution must specify

a

quorum. We suggest that the quotum
should be 59t (or three) ol the membersYou may choose a differmt figure. lf it
is settoo high, any absences may make
it difficult to hold a valid meeting; if it is
too low, a small minority may be able to
impose thetr views unreasonably-

O

lf the meeting has been
members and a quorum
of the starting time
the meeting is closed-

sPec

'

ion does not
repeated
but ptovision

for this may be made in the constitution
by deleting the wording in square
brackets- (Ihis may help to ensure that
there is a better attendante at the
adjourned meeting-)

G)

n 15 minutes of the start
ttre member or membets
a quorum'
constitute
Ptesent at the meeting

Sronrm
tinre of the

lf a

(f)

l#iffiHf"
may not make

anydeci$orrs.lfdecisionsaferequiredwhichmustbe
made by a meeting of the me{nbets, the meeting must
be adiourned-

(6)

Yoting at general meethgs

(a)

Any decision other than one falling within dause t10(4I
(Ihcisions that must be taken in a particular waY) *rall be
iaken by a simple maiority of votes cast at the meeting
Every member ias

ftimUai@one vote

August 2014
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(b)

(6xb)-(d) The General Regulations
require that. if members are to have
the right to dernand a pol[ this must
be set out in the constitution, including
provisions governing the manner in
which it will be conducted. The provisions
suggested here reflect good practice.

on a shovy of hands, unless (before or on the declaration
of the result of the strow of hands) a poll is duly
demanded. A poll may be demanded by the chair or by at
least 10% of the members present in person or by proxy
at the meeting.

Prory rcting -The General Regulations

O

stipulate that members can only vote by
proxy if there is a specific provision in the
constltution, which must s€t out:

(a) how a member appoints a

A poll demanded on the election of a person to chair the
meeting or on a question of adjournment must be taken

immediately. A poll on any other matter shall be taken,
and the result of the poll shall be announced, in such
lnanfler as the chair of the meeting strall dedde provided
that the poll must be taken, and the result of the poll
announce4 within 30 days of the demand for the poll.

[ox];

(b) the rights of the proxy; and

(c) how the appointmmt

A resolution put to the vote of a meeting shall be decided

is terminated.

(d)

For recommended wording (which does

not form part of the model), please see
the Appendix to this constitution.
Postal voting - The General Regulations
stipulate that members can only use
postal votes lf there is a specific provision
in the ronstitution, which must make
provision about the (ircumstances in
which, and the way in which, such votes
may be given-

A poll may be taken:

(i)

at the meeting at which it was demanded; or

(iD

at some other time and place specified by the
chaiq or

(iii)

through the use of postalor electroni(
communications.

t(e)

For rerommended wording (which does

not lorm part of the model), please see
the Appendix to this constitution.

(f)

ln the event of an equality of votes. whether on a show of
hands or on a poll, the chair of the meeting shall have a
second, or casting voteJ
Any obiection to the qualification of any voter must be
raisd at the meeting at which the vote is cast and the
dedsion of the chair of the meeting shall be final.

ard] Gorporate members

(7) If the Cl0 will have corpomte

(7)

members, the Gmeral Regulathns
require ihat the constitution must incbde
provision explaining how they will be
represented at general meetings.

A[n organisation or a]corporate body that is a member of the C!0 may,

Representati,on of [organisationJ

lf the tlo will have unincorporated
members (see clause 9 - Membership
of the Cl0) you $anld include references
to organisations in this clause. Otherwise
you should delete the words in
square brackets

the [organisation or] corporate body as the [organisation or] corporate
body could exercise as an individual member of the C!0.

(8)

Adiournment of meetings

The chair may with the consent of a meeting at which a quorum is
present (and strall if so directed by the meeting) adjourn the meeting

to another time and/or place. No business may be transacted at an
adjourned meeting except business whith could properly have been
trarlsacted at the original meeting.
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Clause 12

12.

- Charitytrusteej

ftadty trusteec

O)

(1) This clause exPlaim the chafitY
trustees'legal Iunction, leqal duty to act
in good faith. and statutory duty of carewe recommeod that these should be
set out in the constitution. The lrustees
cannot adopt a lower dutY of care-

tnmtions md duties of tharity trustees

The charity trustees shattmanage the affairs of the CtO and may for
ftat pufpose exefdse allthe powefs of the oo.lt is the duty of each

charity tflIstee:

(2) You shotld include provisions setting
out who is eliqible to be a charity trustee
of the ClO.

(a)toexercisehisorhetPowetsandtoperformhisorher
functions as a trustee of the

CIO

in the way he or she

decidesingoodfaithwojdbemostlikelytofurthefthe
Sub-clause (a) requires all trustees to be
individuals. tt is leqally permissible for a
corporate body to be a charity trustee,
but we would advise against a trustee
body including both individuals and
one ot more corporate bodies- Where
the Clo will have corPorate memberu
we recommend that theY should not
be elected as trustees; only individuals
or nominees of these bodies should be

Purposes of the CIO; and

(b) to exercise, in the performance of those functions, such
care and skill as is reasonaue in
regard in Particular to:

eligible for election-

follow are
drafted on the basis that the ClO will

This dause and those that

tee bodY made
ividuals. lf there
the Clo willbe
administered by a single trustee (eg a
trusteeship
amend
your own

(2)

sug
law
There a

O) reflect

good Pradicee General
Regulations co0cerning legally disqualified
individuSfs a(tinq as trustees-

the

(a)

any special knowledge or expetience that he or she
hai oi holds himself or herself out as having and

(ii)

if he or she acts as a charity trustee of the CIO
in the course of a business or profession, to
any specialknowledg ot expetience that it is
reisonable to expect of a person acting in the
Gowse of that kind of business or profession'

EigibilitytortnrsteeshiP

tunder the povisions oI clause F5(1X01-

lf there are to be additional conditions
for trustee eligibility (beyond the legal
restrictions). these must be stated in
Ihe tonstitution. for examplg some
rharities add requiremeots to ensure that
trustees have particular knowledge (or
experience eg of the locality in which the
Oo operates ot of issues relevant to the
people lhat the Clo serves)-

(c)

No one is entitled to act as a charity trustee whether on
she

dtaritY
of
charity trustee.

(d)

(2)(d) Contains an optionat restriction on
the proportion of charity trustees who are
.18.
Ihe fommission encoumges
under
charities to involve young people in
te
ce in
the circum

thei
app
adv

At hast one of tre trustees of the

thaving

a

uP

(3) Ihe General Regulations tequire
that the c0nstitution must state the
minimum number ol charity trustees,
more than one-

if

CIO

must be tB years of
8

yearl the

ll a meeting

rusteeJ

what

entirely of people under 18. ClO trustees
cannot be under 16

circunstances having

(a) Every charity trustee must be a naturalPerson(b) No one may be appointed as a ftarity trustee:
. if he or she is under the age of 16 years; or
. if he or she wurld automatically cease to hold otfice

professional adviceThe

tte

(3)

Xunrber oI dalitY Uuilees
Option

(a)

1

There must be at least [three] charity trustees' lf the

number falls below tris minimum, fte remaining trustee
or trustees may act only to call a meet'ng of the charity
trustees, ot apPoint a new charity trustee'
August 2014
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We recomrnend setting and including
mirimurn and maximum numbers of
charity trustees.

Option

la

o)

A ClO can have a tixed number of trustees
or a range between a maximum and

of charity trustees would exceed

minimum (which will give the CIO more
flexibility). Ogtion la provides for a
sperified maximum number. 0flbe 1b
provides for no maximum limit. Oflioo
2 provides for other trustee appointment
arrangements in accordance with clause
13 (see below).
Choose dause 12(3) Option r (and
option la orb) and Clause 13 option

Optim

(b)

lb

There is no maximum number of charity trustees that may
be appointed to the Cl0.

Option 2

1

OJ

choose Clause 12(3) option 2 and
dause 13 otrkm 2 (selecttng the
rekvant parts of each seaion).
Delete the optims that you have
not chosen.

[Not less than... nor more than]... elected
ex officio trustee[s]; and

For good practice, a ClO should have

[ttot less than... nor more than]...

at least three charity trustees. l[ the
number of trustees falls bdow the

(b)

minimum specified in the constitution,
the provisions in clause 12(3) will enable
the remaining charity trustees to appoint
new trustees and prwent the CIO from

trustees. lf the

There must be at least

the remaining trustee
number falls below this
meeting
of the charity
call a
or trustees may act
new charity trustee.
trustees, ot

betomlng inoperable.
A ClO should have enough charity
trustees to elfectively carry out their
duties. but not too many so that it
becomes impractical to hold effective

fusEe meetings whae everyooe

trustees].

of charity trustees that can be

The

G)

as provided in sub-clause (a) of this clause.
appointrnent may be made in excess of

can

participate in decision making. $le
suggest a maximum of 12 trustees,
but yo! gay choose a hiqher or lower
number depending on the ClO's needs.

(4) tirt dtarity trustees
The first charity trustees of the ClO are

(4) The General Regulations require that
the constitution must include the names
oJ the first charity trustees.

-

PATRIcK t,ouI^TER,

l(Plir! .F-$NN
RtcwA

q

e'l
BR*0r
--...--..-...--..."t"

El"sl B eltClause 13 - AppoaoUmot of charity
trustees - The constitution rust make
provision about the appointment of one
or more persons to be charity trustees.
This clause contains

two optioos- ftooce

B. Appointment
0ption

of tharity trustees

1

(1)

the eorrespondf,ng odkns in Clause 12
(3) atd dame

lf

Option 1 provides for new trustees to be
appointed by the membership ('elected)
and retire by roration- Ihis is the simplest,
and likely to be the usual, arrangement
for most assotiation ClOs.
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The mechanism for election and

(2)

At every [sbsequmtl annual gmeralmeeting of the members
of the ClQ one-third of the charity trustees *rall retire from
office. lf the number of charity trustees is not three or a
multiple of three, then the number nearest to one-third shall
retirefrom ofli(e, but if there is only one tharity trusteq he or
stre shall retire;

(3)

The charity trustees to retire by rotation shall be those who

retirement in this dause reflects good
practire, You may wish to indude
provision for all trustees to retire at the
first AGM [(t)l but this is not essential-

(5) allows the existing charity trustees
or the members to appoint additional
trustees to temporarily fill vaonties or to
bring additional skills and experience onto
the trustee board- We recommend that
you include this PowerOption 2 provides {or new trustees to
be appointed in different ways including
election by members, ex-officio (ie by
virtue of holding a certain office, eg the
local vicar) and nornination by anotha
organisalion. lf you use option 2 you
will need to amend it to meet the clo's
particular circumstances depending on
Ihe combination of different methods
of appointment that will apply- These
additional appointrnent methods are
usually only appropriate for charities
opuating in particular local areas or with
links to patticular bodies, and where it
is desired to involve members of local
councils, local churches or other exlernal
orgaoisatiofls on the trustee body-

have been longest in office since their last appointment
or reappointment- tf any trustees were last appointed or
reappointea on the sarne day those to retire shall (unless they
otheiwise agree among themselves) be determined by lot;
(4)

(s)

at

inY

in
trustees), or as
charity
clause [5] (Retirement and removal of
an add'ttiohal charity trustee, Provided that the limit specified in
clause t12(3)l on the numhr of charity trustees would not as a
resdt be exceeded;

You may wish to include provision for all
elected truste€s to retire at the lirst AGM

(O(a)l

Ihe vacancies so arisiog may be filled by the decision of the
members at the anoual general rneeting; any vacancies not
filled at the annuat geoeral meetitq may be fil|ed as provided in
subdause (5) of this clause;

but this is not essential.

(1)(e) allows the existing charity trustees
or the members to apBoint additional
trustees to temporarily fill vacancies or to
brinq additional skills and experience onlo
the trustee board. We recommend that
you include this Power-

date of his or her appointment, and shall not be counted for the
purpose of determining which of the charity ttustees is to retire
bY rotation at that meetingOption 2

(1)

detted 6adtY trustees
ClO

(b)

all the elected charity trustees shall retire from

At every [subsequent] annual genetal
charity
rnernbers of the OO, one{hird of the
of elected
trustees strall retire fronr offte- tf ttrc
of three,
charity trustees is not three or a
to
then the number nearest
[harity trustee, he or she
office, but if there is only

retire by rotation strallbe
longest in office since their last
'or reappointment- lf any trustees were last
or reappointed on the sarne day those to retire
ss they otherwise agree among thermelves) be
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vacancies not filled at the annual general
filled as provided in sub-clause (e) of this
The members or the charity trustees

(e)

&ri&

at any time
whether in
or been

to apPoint a new charitY
flace of a charity trustee who has
removed in accordance with
[5] (Retirement
or as an additional
and removal of charitY
limit specified in clause
tlre
charity trustee, Provided
trustees would not as a
t12(3I on the nurnber
result be exceeded;
A person so

(f)

retire in
(b) and (c)

the
annual

by the members of the clo shall
with the provisions of suFclauses
is clause. A person so aPPointed bY
shall retire at the conclusion of the
rl meeting next following the date of his
and shall not be counted for the prpose of
which of the charity trustees is to retire by

le)
The linsert roleJ for the time being ("the office hoHer")

automatically, by virtue of holding that office ("ex officj1
charity trustee.
holder may,

lf unwillirq to act as a charity trustee, the

(a)
(b)

before accePting
notice in writing
to act in that

as a charity trustee, give

trustees of his or her unwillingness

appointment as a charity trustee, re$gn
provisions
contained in clause 15 (Retirement
the
'and removal of charity trustees)-

after

of ex oflicio charity trustee willthen remain vacant untilthe

(a)
(b)
G)
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[insert name of appointing hdyJ
may appoint [insert number] $3
Any apPointment
mcording to

trustees.

made at a meeting held
pactice of the aPPointing bodY.
must be for a term of [3] Years.
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(i)the date on which the
the appointment-

(ir)

Ihe person aPPinted
appointing hdY-

(e)

(f)

A trustee

duty

Clause 14

14. lnformation f'or

- lnformation for new

charity trustecs
Ihis clause represents good practice; we
recommend that you include it- lt is vital
for new trustees to have easy access to
the information and training that they
need to betome effective members of

ClO is

be a rrember of the

by the appointing bodY has the same
frause 12(1) as the other charity trustees to
way he or she decides in good faitr urculd

k

nw

chanty trustees

tfustee, on
Ihe charity trustees will make availabh to each new charity
or before his or her first appointffi€fit:

(a)acopyofthisconstitutionandanyamendmentsmadeto
it; and

the trustee bodYClause 15

(b)aGopyoftheOO'slatestttustees'annualreportand

- Retirement and removal
on

how charitY trustees maY retire
or otherwise cease to hold officeThe provisions in the model follow
recommended good Practice.
(Z) and (3) This is an optional power

statement of accounts'

f5. Retirement and remwal of dlarity filltees

(1)

A charity trustee ceases to hold office if ]re or stre:

(a)

for meetings);

JHll5f".,'
er to do so is
inclqded in the constitution. Ihis powu
should 6'e exercised only in the interests
of the charity. and it is important that
the process is fair and transparent (as
provided in

(l)

'#;*:::?'

(b) is absen
from all
and the

G)

dies;

(e)

d the CIO in accordance
[is removed by ttre members
with sr#clause (2) of this clausel or

(f)isdisqualifiedfromactingasacharitytrusteebyvirtueof
section 178-180 ofthe charities Act 2011 (or any statutory
re-enilctmmt or modification of that provision)'

cast at the meeting'
[two-thirds] maiority of votes
August 2014
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(3)

A resolution to remove a charity trustee in accordance with
this dause stral! rpt take effect unless the individual concerned
has been given at least 14 clear days' notice in writing that
the resolution is to be proposed, spe(ifying the circumstances

alleged to iustify remova! from office, and has been given
a reasonaue opportuity of making oraland/or written
reFesentatiorls to the members of the CloJ
dause 15 - Reappointment of chailty
trustees - This clause wilt help to ensure
clarity about reappointing trustees who
have retired- we recommend that you
include it- There is an optional provisiofl
to limit the number of consecutive terms
that a trustee can serve for. which may
help to encourage tegular turnover and
change on the trustee board. 0t is gmd
praclice to aim for a balanre between
continuity and change-)

16. Reappointmmt of charity trusteer
Any person wlp retires as a charity trustee by rotation or by giving
notice to the OO is eligitrle for reappointment. Fdaritfirostslho

h

ra

t

lea<r tthrec{ea+sJ.]

17. Iaking

d decisions by dmlity trustes

dause 17 - Iaking of detisions by
tharity trustees - The power to take

Any decision may be taken either:

decisions by resolution in writing or

.
.

electronk form outside meetings is
optional. but if the trustees intend to use
it, it must be inrluded in the constitution.
Such a decision must be unanimous (ie all
of the trustees must agree).
Clause

18- Delegolidt by tbtiB

trustees - This power is optional \te
recommend you include it as a matter of
good practice.

the General Regulations

give charity trustees of a CIO automatic
power to delegate tasks to subcommittees, staff or agents; but without
this additional constitutional poweL the
trustees will be unable to delegate any
power

at a meetiog of the drarlty trustees; or
by resolution in writing or electronic form agreed by allof the"
charity trusteet which may comprise either a single dotument
or severaldocuments containing the text of the resolutim in like
fonn to each ol which one or more charity trustees has signified

their agreernent-

18. Ilelegation by

(1)

The charity trustees may delegate any of their pouuers or
furctions to a comminee or committees, and, if they do,

they must determine the terms and conditions on which the
delegation is made. The charity trustees may at any time alter

Io make decisions.

Sub-clauses (zXa)-G) refl ett minimurn
good practice and are safeguards that
slmuld not be removed or dimin'shed.

chan{ trustees

(2)

Ihis power is in addition to the power of delegation in
the General Regulations and any other power of delegation
available to the charity trustees, but is subiect to the
following requirements -

(a)

a committee may consist of two or mote persons, but
at least one member of each committee must be a

charity trustee;

(b)

the acts and proteedings of any committee must be
brought to the attention of the charity trustees as a whole
as soon as is reasonably practicable; and

(c)
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the charity trustees shall from time to time review the
arrangernents which they have made for the delegation
of their powers.
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19. Heetings ard Fo(eeditlgs of

d dadty

truste€s - The General Regulations
require that the (onstitution rmrst include
pmvisions for the calling and running
of meetings including the minimum
number of trustees who shall forn a
quorum, appointmmt of a chair and. if
tiustees wili be able to demand a poll

(1)

dadtl

trustees

(alling meetings

(a)

Any charity trustee may calla meeting of the
charitY trustees'

(b)Subiecttothat,thecharitytrusteesshalldecidehowtheir
meeiinqs are to be called. and what notice is required.

el

(2)

thairing of meetings

(We have not included provision for
irustees to have a poll as feedback from
our consultations suggested that most

The charitY

rr(6Xb-e) for a suiFable wording)

has been so
within 10
trside
-*""ting,or is Bot tresent
present maY appoint one of their number
ffustees
the ftarity

charities did not feel it was appropriate' lf
this powa is required, please see clause

(3Xa) We recommend that the quotum

toiitustee meetings should not be less
than one third of the number of trustees'

t

meetings an

to chair that meeting.

(3)

(3Xc) tt is common'

Prqedrre at meetitlgs

(a)

for the Chair to have
may include or delete this Powu'
se is oPtional, but will
one or more of the
maY from

a quorum
No decision shallbe taken at a meeting unless
is taken' The
is present at the time when the decision
quorum is [two] charity trusteet or the numbs nearest

tb[onethird]ofthetotalnumbefofdmrityttustee'
which;; iiEeater, of such largo nurnbef as.the charity

time to time

participate ir meetings by telephone or
similar means.

trustee
fustees may?etide from time to time' A chuity
n any
shall not be counted in
or she is
is made abqt

th
a

declsion

not entitled to vote'

O)

shall be decided by a
Questions arising at a meet'ng
maiority of tfrose eligible to vote'

Kotnthecaseofanequalityofvote'trechairstrallhavea
second or casting vote'l

(4)

Participation in meetings by electronit means

(a)
o)

G)

A meeting maY be
agreed bithe
may Gommunicate

char

nt

by suitaHe
Any charity tustee ParticiPatl,ng at a meeting
in
trustees
electronic means aEeed by fte charity
which a participant or participants may.communicate
rrritt ult the other participants shall qualify as being
present at the meeting-

Meetings hdd by electronic meansmtst tomply
*ittt t,lLt for meetingl inctuding chairing and the
taking of minutes-
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- Saving provisions - We
recomrnend that you intlude lhis dause
to reduce the risk of trustees' decisions
being declared invalid for purdy technical
reasons. This is, however, also covered in
the General Regulations.

Clause 20

20. Saving proYisions

(1)

subiect to subclause (2) of this dause, all ded$ons of the
charity trusteet or oI a committee of charity trustees, shall
be valid notwithstanding the participation in any vote of a
chatity trustee:

.
.
.

who was disqualified from holding office;
who had previously retired or who had been obliged by the
constitution to vacate office;

who was not entitled to vote on the matte[ whether by
teason of a conflict of interest or otherwise;

if, without the vote of that charity trustee and that dtarity
trustee being conted in the quorum, the decision has been
made by a maiority of the charity trustees at a quorate meeting-

(2)

Clause2l -Erc(3tio[t d danments
- we recommend that you include this
clause, tor clarity about how dotuments
may be validly executed on behalf of the
CIO- lt includes proyision for use ol a seal
which the General Regulations stipulate
must be included if the ClO is to have a
seal ([ut there is no requirement to have
one)- The General Regulations require the
full name 0f the ClO to be clearly lYritten
on the seal, and failure to comply with
this is an offence.

Sub-clause (1) of this clause does not permit a charity trustee
to keep any berefit that may be confened upon him or her by
a resohtion of the charity trustees or of a committee of charity
trustees if, but for cJause (1), the resolution would have been
void, or if the charity trustee has not (omplied with cJause 7
(Conflicts of interest).

21. Exeotioo ol dooments

(1)

The CIO shall execute docummts either by signature or by

affixing its seal (if it has one).

(2)

A document is validly executed by signature if

it is signed by at

least two ol the charitY trustees.

(3)

lf the

oo

(a)

it must comply with tlre provisions ol the General

has a seal.

Regulations; and

(b)

it must only be used by the authority of the charity
trustees or of a committee of charity trustees duly
authorised by the charity trustees. Ihe chadty trustees
rnay determine who shallsign any document to which the
sealis affixed and unless otherwise determined it shallbe
signed by tum charitY trusteer

- Use of elettronic
communiotions - Ihe General

Clause 22

Regulations indude povisions govaning
the use of electroflic communicatbn,
and we recommeM that OO trustees
familiarise themselves with the
requirements. Failure to comply with the
requirement to provide a hard copy would
constitute an offence.
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22. Use oI eledronic communications

t(O

Gcnerafl

will cornfly with the requirements d the Communications
Provisions in the General Regulations and in particular:

The OO

(a)

the requirement to provide within 21 days to any member
on request a hard copy of any docummt or information
sent to the member otherwise than in hard copy form;
August 201,1
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(b)

The General Regulations state that if the
dectronic
CIO intends to automatically use

commission in a pqrticular fofl!or manner'
r Notc

l

\ K'U"ruP^d"t
of Registers

(c

communication or a website

to the
ary requirements to provide information

23. Ke€Ding

Ihe Glo must comfly with its
in relation ,o t il".plng of,

obli
and

eral Regulations
registers of its

"
mernbers and charitY trustees'

appendix to this constitution'

24.

tinutes
all:
Ihe charity trustees must keep minutes of

for insoection by interested persons'
rhis does not hive to be stated in the
constitution but is induded to serve as
a reminder-

(1)
(2)

charity trustees;
appointmmts of officers made by the

procdings at general meetings of the CIO;

(3)meetingsofthecharitytrusteesandcommitteesofcharity
trustees induding:

their resPonsibilities-

(4)
daure

25-Atwrting

retords

(et) -

fhis clause refleds the trustees' duties
under the Charities Act 2011We recommend that this clause is
included, to temind the trustees of

.

*re meet.ng;
the names of the tfustees pfesent at

'
'

and
the decisions made at the meetings;

the decisions;
where appropriate the reasons for

otherwise than
deci$ons made by the charity trustees
in meetings'

25. Accmntirqg retordt' accountl'
rcgister maintename

(1)

their rdsPoasibilities-

(2)

afiual

tePorB and returns'

c
reg

of the
Ihe charitY trustees must
ng
I
Charities Act 2011 with
retords, to the PreParation
of aonual reports and returns'
a(counts, .nA ti ttre peparatitrl

Thestatementsofaccountlreportsandretufnsmustbesent
totheCharityCommission,regardlessoftheincomeoftheClo,
year md'
within 10 months of the financial
their obligation to infotm
Ihe charity trustees-must-t9*dy with
change.in the particulars
the commission within 28 days of uny
ofthectoenteredontheCentralRegisterofCharities.

26. Rules
e to time make such reasonable and
deem necessary or exPedient for

copies of anY rules-

itr,unirili'::3;Y#il#f'nT"f
Copiesofanyswhrulesorbyelawscurrentlyinforcemustbemade
.riilubl" to any member of the Clo on request'
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dause 27 - Disputes - lt is good practice
to include provisions for dealing with any
disputes that arise between members of
the ClO. Litigation can be expmsive, and
litigation about the internal aflairs of a
charity would almost certainly constitute
"charity proceedings'. which can be taken
only with the Commissio{r's authority.
We would usually require the parties to a
dispute to have tried mediation first.

dause 28 - Ammdnrcnt of constituton
This reflects the ClOs' statutory powef
of arnendment in sertions 224-227 ol the
Charities Art 2011. A ClO's constitution
shonld include these provisions for ease
of reference. The constitution of a ClO
cannot override the statutory power
of constitutional arnmdment, but the
General Regulations provide that you
may include additional restrictions in
some or all cases, for example requiring
a longer period of notice before the
meetirg. or a hiqher majority. for certain
changes. Additional restrictions are not
provided for in this model and if you are
considering this, we recommend that
you take appropriate advice. To request
the Commission's consent to an
amendment or to inform the Commission
of an amendment, please cornplete our

-

27. Disputes
lf a dispte arises between members of the CIO about the validity or
propriety of anything done by the members under this constitution, and
the dispute cannot be resolved by agreement, the parties to the dispute
must first try in gmd faith to settle the dispute by mediation before
resorting to litigation.

28. Amendmem of constitution
As provided by dauses 724-227 of the Charities Act 2011:

(1)

(a)
(b)

(2)

,l'r

(3)
(4)

Clause 29

- fbluntary windhg up or

'dissohtion -

This clause reflects the

provisions 0f the Charities Act 2011, the
General Regulations and Dissolution
Regulations. We re(ommerd that it is
induded in the constitution for ease of
reference. lt also highlights that there
are other requirements in the Dissolution
Regulations that the rustees must comply
with. as there are offences for noncompliance. To inform the Commission of
your Cl0's dissolution. please complete

out',;j ' ,,r-

This constitution can only be anrended:

by resolution agreed in writing by all members of the
O0; or
by a resolution passed by a 75ob majority of votes cast at
a general meeting of the memhrs of the Clo.

Any aheration of clause 3 (Obiects), clause [29] (voluntary
winding up or dissolution), this cJause, or of any provision where
the aheration would provide authorisation for any benefit to be
obtained by charity trustees or members of the ClO or persons
connected with them, requires the prior written consent of the
Chartty Commission
No amendment that is inconsistent with the provisions of the
Charities Act 2011 or the General Regulations shall be valid.
A copy oI any resolution ahering the constitution, together with
sent to
a copy of th€ CIO's constitution as amended, must
the Commission within 15 days lrom the date on which the
resolution is passed. The amendment does not take etfect until
it has beeri recordd in the Register of Charities.

h

29. Uoluntary winding uP or dissolution

(1)

As provided by the Dissolution Regulations, the ClO may be
dissohed by resolution of its members. Any dedsion by the
mernbers to wind up or dissolve the ClO can only be made:

(a)

at a general meeting of the members of the CtO called
in accordance with clause [1] (Meetings of Members),
gaven to
of which not less than 14 days'notice has
those eligible to attend and vote:

kn

(i)
(iD

by a resolution passed by a
voting or

75orb

maiority of those

by a resolution passed by decision taken without
a vote and without any expression of dissent
in response to the question put to the general

meetin$ or

30
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(b)

by a resolution agreed in writing by all members of

the
(2) Ihe constitution must contain
dirertions about how its property will
be applied if it is wound up- Any assets
remaining after the payment of debts
must be appked for charitable purposes
that are similar to those of the ClO-

(2)

ClO.

Subiect to ttre payment of all the ClOt debts:

(a)

Any resolution for the winding up of the CIQ or for the
dissolution of the OO withqrt winding up, may contain a

provision directing how any remaining assets of the
shall be applied.

O)

lf tre resdution does not cmtain sffih a Fovision, the
charity trustees must decide how any remainang assets of
the oO shallbe applied.

G)

ln either case the temaining assets must be applied for
tharitabh F.trposes tre same as or similar to ttrose of

the

(3)

CIO

ClO.

must observe the requirements of the Dissolution
to the Cornmission for the OO to be
Regulations in

the

CtO

affirq

rcmovd fronr the Register of ftaritiel and in particular:

(a)

the charity trustees must send with their appla(ation to
the Commiss'on:

0

a copy of the resdution Passed by the nrembers of

the

(ii)
(iii)

CIO;

a declaration by the charity ttustees that any debts
and ottrer liabilities of tfe tlo have been settled or
otherwise provided for in full; and

a statement by the charity trustees setting out the
way in whifi any property of the CIO has been or
pnor b its dissdution in accordance
is to be

adid

with this constiMio$

(b)

ensute trat a coPY of the
seven days to every member
and to any charity trustee of the
CIO

(4)

(4) it is essential for trustees to be
aware that if the ClO is unable to meet
its financial obligations in full when it is
wound up, the provisions in sub-dauses
(t)-(3) do not apply, and the relevant
provisions of the Dissolution Regulations
must be followed. Failure to do so is
not only an offence. but it could lead to
personal liability for the trustees.

dause 30

- lnterpretation - this clause

explains some terms used in the rest of

the constitution-

3O.

who was not privy to the applicaton-

lf the clo is to be wound up or dissolved in any other
circumstances, ilre provisions of the Dissolution Regulations
must be followed.

lnterpretation
ln this comtiMion:

"ronnetted pe6on" M€oo5:

(a)

a chil4 parmL grandchild, grandparmt, brother or sister

of the charity trustee;

31
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(b)

O
(O

the spouse or civil partner of the charity trustee or of any
peruut fafiing within s.b-clause (a) above;
a person carrying on business in partnership with the
charity trustee or with aoy person falling within subchuse (a) or (b) above;

an institutim which is rontrdled

(i)

by the charity truste€ or any connected person
falling within subthuse (d (b), or (c) above; or

(ii)
(e)

-

by t,rro or rmre persoos falling within
(d)(i), when taken together

a body rorporate in which

(i)

s#clause

-

the charity trustee or any ronnected person falling

within sub-clauses (a) to (c) has a substantia!
interesg or

(ii)

turo or mtre pemons falling within sr.6-clause
(eXi) whq when taken together, have a
substantial interest.

Sediom 118 of the Charities Ad Z01I apply for the prrposes of
imerpeting the terms used in this comtitution.

"6meral Reguhtions" means the Charitable lncorporated
Organisations (General) Regulations 2012.

'llirrokrtion negdatiom' means the Charitable tncorprated
Organisations (lnsolvency and Dissolution) Regulations 201 2.
Ihe "Commudtations Proylsions' means the Communications
kwisims in [Part lQ thafler a] of the 6eneral Regrilatiom

"drarfi trustee"

means a charity trustee of the ClO.

A "DoU" means a counted vote or ballo! usually (but not necessarily)

h ruitingi
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NotelPara3Objects
The objects of the CIO are to:

the benefit of those who live, work and study in Headington
(as identified within the Headington Neighbourhood Plan, hereafter
called the locality) by working with the inhabitants, together with
voluntary, commercial and other organisations and local authorities to
promote [he area, civic pride, community projects and environmental
improvements;
b)promote other charitable purposes as may from time to time be
determined;
c) work within the framework of current equality legislation and to give
particular consideration to the need to encourage participation by

a) promote

u

nder- rePresented grou Ps.

Note 2para 9.(1); second Para of (a)
A member maY be:
a corporate body; an organisation that is not incorporated; branches of
national or intern'ational organisations that operate within the locality; the
Local Authorities in whose idministrative area the locality lies; each
councillor elected to represent the locality; individuals who are co-opted or
-- invited to join for specific tasks.

Note 3 para 22 - new sections
Use of electronic communications
(2) To the clo

Any member or charity trustee of the CIO may communicate electronlcally
with the CIO to an address specified by the CIO for the purpose, so long as
the communication is authenticated in a manner which is satisfactory to the

clo.
(3) By the clo
(a) Any member or charity trustee of the CIO, by providing the
Ctb witn his or her email address or similar, is taken to have
agreed to receive communications from the CIO in electronic form
a[ tnat address, unless the member has indicated to the CIO his
or her unwillingness to receive such communications in that form.
cont'd/....

..../cont'd

(b) The charity trustees ffi?y, subject to compliance with any legal
requirements, by means of publication on its website (i) provide the members with the notice referred to in clause
11(3) (Notice of general meetings);
(:i) give charity trustees notice of their meetings in
accordance with clause 19(1) (Calling meetings).
(c) The charity trustees must:
(i) take reasonable steps to ensure that members and charity
trustees are promptly notified of the publication of any such
notice or proposal;
(ii) send any such notice or proposal in hard copy form to
any member or charity trustee who has not consented to
receive communications in electronic form.

